Introducing Gala™ Fuel Cell Covers by Hollowick

Now you can dress up your Hollowick fuel cells and create a sleek, modern lighting element. Hollowick’s new Gala™ Fuel Cell Covers elegantly transform disposable fuel cells into clean, sculptured candle forms. Live flame never looked more stylish.

- Gala™ covers fit Hollowick HD17, HD26, HD36 and HD50 disposable liquid wax fuel cells
- Made of high quality steel
- Available in two finishes: Polished Chrome & White

Will fit several Hollowick lamp styles:
- **C-17/26**: Cirque™, Flip™, Mini Glass Cylinders, Mirrored Platform Base, Rondo™ and Zen™
- **C-36/50**: Aurora™ Frame, Flip™, Cocktail™, Deco-Ring™, Large Glass Cylinders and Windsor™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Large Gala™ Covers*</th>
<th>Mid-Size Gala™ Covers*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For use with Hollowick’s HD36 or HD50 Fuel Cells</strong></td>
<td><strong>For use with Hollowick’s HD17 or HD26 Fuel Cells</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Cover: 2”H x 2¾”Dia. (.15#)</td>
<td>Cell Cover: 1½”H x 2¼”Dia. (.09#)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **C-36/50PC**: Polished Chrome $8.00
- **C-36/50W**: White $7.00
- **C-17/26PC**: Polished Chrome $7.00
- **C-17/26W**: White $6.00

* Fuel Cells Sold Separately

List Prices Effective June 1, 2013
Introducing Cirque™ & Flip™ Bases by Hollowick

These bases are specifically designed to pair with Hollowick's Gala™ Fuel Cell Covers. The beautifully simple satin black bases offer a striking complement to the white and polished chrome Gala™ cover designs. The wood Cirque™ fits the Mid-Size Gala™ cover for HD17/26 fuel cells. The nylon black Flip™ will fit both the Large and Mid-Size Gala™ covers for HD36/HD50 and HD17/26.

**Cirque™**
- **430**
  - 2⅜"D x ¾"H (.05#)
  - Globe: 73C 12.00
  - Base: 430 6.00
  - Cover: C-17/26W 6.00
  - Total: $24.00

**Flip™**
- **450**
  - 3¾"D x 1¼"H (2#)
  - Globe: 48C 12.00
  - Base: 450 7.00
  - Cover: C-36/50W 7.00
  - Total: $26.00

See our web site for more color and style options available.